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AB STRACT: An ex per i ment was con ducted to stag ger the har vest ing of li tchi in cultivar Rose
Scented. In this re gard, var i ous kinds of treat ments were im posed on 20 years old full bear ing
li tchi tress ei ther at flower ini ti a tion or few days be fore har vest of fruits. KNO3 (4%) was sprayed
at 1 cm size of pan i cle in the first week of Feb ru ary. How ever, other treat ments viz. GA3 (20, 40
ppm), BA (20, 40 ppm) and bag ging of fruit pan i cles were ap plied two weeks be fore ex pected
date of har vest, while sil ver thiosulphate (10 m mol) sprayed twice (on 30th April and 15th May).
Shad ing treat ments were given by cov er ing the tree with ny lon nets pro duc ing 30% and 50%
shade, re spec tively, 30 days af ter fruit set. KNO3 (4%) and clus ter bag ging treat ments ad vanced
the har vest ing for 2 and 3 days, re spec tively over con trol. Shade nets of 30% and 50% were
most ef fec tive in de lay ing rip en ing of li tchi fruits and de layed the har vest date by 14 and 16 days,
re spec tively with out com pro mis ing with the fruit qual ity. Sil ver thiosulphate gave a har vest de lay
of 8 days, how ever, a few brown spots on fruit skin were ob served af ter the spray. GA3 20 and 40 
ppm de layed the har vest date for 2 and 5 days, re spec tively while BA de layed the har vest date
for 5-6 days. Higher fruit re ten tion and re duced fruit crack ing were ob tained with shade net (50%) 
which was re mained at par with shade net (30%) and clus ter bag ging. Higher fruit qual ity

at trib utes were re corded with GA3 (40 ppm) over other treat ments. 
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Uttarakhand is one of the most pop u lar states
of the coun try known for its qual ity li tchi
pro duc tion. The li tchi in dus try in Uttarakhand is
based on one ma jor cultivar, the ‘Rose Scented’. Its
har vest ing pe riod is quite short, 7 to 10 days. The
avail abil ity of fresh li tchi fruits in the mar ket may
be ex tended for an other few days by uti liz ing other
ge no types avail able in the li tchi. How ever, much
scope is not there as avail able ge no types dif fer lit tle 
with re gard to their ma tu rity pe riod (Ray and
Sharma, 9). Two pronged strat egy may be
em ployed to solve the prob lem i.e., ei ther
ad vanc ing the date of har vest or de lay ing the date

of har vest.

Still, there is no com mer cial method to be used 
for ei ther ad vanc ing or de lay ing the har vest ing time 
of li tchi and thus ex tend ing the har vest ing and
mar ket ing sea son. The mo tive of this study was to
test meth ods for ex tend ing har vest ing pe riod of
li tchi. An al ter na tive ap proach to in duce early
flow er ing and fruit ing by us ing KNO3 has been
suc cess fully used in mango (Kumar et al., 6). GA3

has been found to of fer suit able means of
con trol ling rip en ing pro cess in li tchi (Ray and
Sharma, 9) and in other fruit crops (Dilley, 3, and
Lavon et al., 7). Ev i dence sug gest that cytokinins
re tards sugar ac cu mu la tion and pig men ta tion in
li tchi fruits (Wang et al., 13).Yin et al., (14)
dem on strated in hi bi tion of li tchi fruit mat u ra tion
and colouration fol low ing sil ver thiosulphate (STS) 
spray, in di cated that eth yl ene is in volved in the
reg u la tion of rip en ing events. Bag ging of fruits
in clud ing li tchi can im prove rip en ing and re duce
phys i cal dam age (Tyas et al., 11 and Wang et. al,
13). Shad ing has been found to de lay the fruit
rip en ing in cac tus pear (Mantia et al., 8), how ever,
lit tle in for ma tion is avail able on li tchi (Zipori et al.,
15). The ob jec tive of this study was to de ter mine
the re la tion ship be tween in te grated use of var i ous
treat ments and li tchi fruit ma tu rity, size and qual ity.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The ex per i ment was car ried out in 2007 at

HRC, Patharchatta, G.B.P.U.A&T., Pantnagar on 20 

year old plants of li tchi cv. Rose Scented,  spaced
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10 ´ 10 m and main tained un der uni form cul tural

prac tices. The ex per i ment was laid out in a

ran dom ized block de sign with three rep li ca tions.

All the treat ments were ap plied af ter fruit set ex cept 

4% KNO3 (T1), which was sprayed at 1 cm pan i cle

stage in the month of Feb ru ary. First and sec ond

sprays of 10 m mol sil ver thiosulphate (T2) were

car ried out on 30th April and 15th May re spec tively.

GA3 at 20 ppm (T3) and 40 ppm (T4) and BA

(6-Benzyl ad e nine) at 20 ppm (T5) and 40 ppm (T6)

were sprayed only once, on 15th May i.e. 2 week

be fore from ex pected date of nor mal har vest.

Teepol (2 ml/l) was added to the so lu tion as wet ting 

agent. Clus ter bag ging (T7) with per fo rated and

trans par ent poly eth yl ene was also car ried out 2

week be fore har vest ing on 15th May. Shad ing

treat ments were gives on 1st May i.e. 30 days af ter

fruit set. Trees were shaded by erect ing over head

shade nets pro duc ing 30% (T8) and 50% (T9) shade. 

Shade nets were re moved one week be fore

har vest ing so that fruit col our of trees could be

im proved. There were to tal 10 treat ments in clud ing

con trol (T10). All treat ments were ap plied to

sep a rate trees. 

Ran domly 10 pan i cles were se lected in each
tree for re cord ing data on fruit crack ing and other
fruit qual ity at trib utes. The fruits were con sid ered
to be ripe when they de vel oped a bright pink ish-red 
blush with flat tened tu ber cles (Gaur and Bajpai, 5).
TSS was de ter mined by us ing ERMA hand
refractometer and acid ity, re garded as cit ric acid, by 
ti tra tion of the juice with 0.1 N NaOH us ing
phenolphthalein as the in di ca tor. For es ti mat ing
ascor bic acid, the fresh juice to which 4%
metaphosphoric acid as sta bi liz ing re agent had
been added was ti trated against 2:6
dichloro-indo-phe nol dye so lu tion. Re duc ing
sug ars were de ter mined by ti trat ing the juice with
fehling’s so lu tions A and B (stan dard ized) us ing
meth y lene blue as in di ca tor. For de ter min ing to tal
sug ars, the juice was sub jected to acid hy dro ly sis
and to tal sug ars were es ti mated by the method

de scribed for re duc ing sug ars. 

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

In gen eral, all the treat ments ex cept T1 (4%
KNO3%) and T7 (Clus ter bag ging) de layed rip en ing 
and thus ex tended the har vest ing pe riod in li tchi cv.
Rose Scented. How ever, treat ments T1 and T7

ad vanced the har vest pe riod by 2-3 days as
com pared to con trol (Wang et al., 13). Shade nets
(30% and 50%) i.e. T8 and T9 were the most
ef fec tive treat ments with re gard to de lay in har vest
time, and de layed the date of har vest ing by 14 and
16 days, re spec tively with sig nif i cant re duc tion in
fruit crack ing and fruit weight was sig nif i cantly
higher over con trol (Ta ble 1). Fruit qual ity in terms
of TSS, acid ity, ascor bic acid and to tal sug ars were
sig nif i cantly higher over con trol. Zipori et al. (15)
ef fec tively de layed fruit rip en ing by 7 to 10 days
with the help of plas tic nets pro duc ing 30% and
50% shade with out im pair ing fruit qual ity. Cladode 
shad ing re sulted in a con sis tent de lay of fruit
rip en ing when the shade pe riod ex ceeded 15 day.
This might be due to the fact that ex po sure of fruits
to so lar ra di a tions af fects fruit sink ac tiv ity (Erez
and Flore, 4) and shad ing the fruit en vi ron ment
re duces fruit de vel op ment pro cesses (Byers et al.,
2). Ap pli ca tion of sil ver thiosulphate (STS) at 10 m
mol de layed har vest ing by 8 days with out any
ap pre cia ble al ter ation in fruit weight and other
chem i cal qual ity at trib utes. How ever, brown spots
on fruits skin were ap peared which might be due to
higher con cen tra tion of sil ver ions; there fore, its
lower con cen tra tion may be tried for better re sult.
Phyto-tox ic ity has also been also re ported by Beyer 
(1). Wang et al. (13) dem on strated pos si ble role of
eth yl ene in chlo ro phyll deg ra da tion in li tchi, ac tion
of which might have been in hib ited by sil ver
thiosulphate (Yin et al., 14). Spray of GA3 at 40
ppm de layed har vest ing by 5 days as com pared to
con trol with re duced fruit crack ing, as well as
acid ity and with im proved fruit and aril weight,
TSS, ascor bic acid and to tal sug ars. In crease in fruit 
and aril weight with en hanced fruit qual ity
at trib utes and har vest de lay in li tchi with
ex og e nous ap pli ca tion of GA3 has been re ported

ear lier by Thakur et al. (10) in li tchi. 
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The har vest de lay re sult ing from BA at 40
ppm was 6 day which is com pa ra ble to that gained
with sil ver thiosulphate (STS) at 10 m mol;
how ever, STS at this con cen tra tion had re sulted in
brown spot ting of the fruits with less aril weight as
well. Fruit qual ity of BA treated fruits was found to
be at par with GA3 treated fruits. De layed ma tu rity
with 6-Benzyl ad e nine (BA) as ob served dur ing
pres ent in ves ti ga tion cor rob o rated the ear lier
find ing of Wang et al. (12). Cytokinin ei ther in hibit
or de lay the col our changes in li tchi fruit green to
red as so ci ated with rip en ing though with out
in flu enc ing other changes mark edly also sup ports

the ear lier find ing of  Wang et al. (13).

Shad ing as well as other treat ments
pro foundly af fect on the rip en ing pro cess of li tchi
cv. Rose Scented. Thus, they pro vide an
op por tu nity for li tchi grow ers to stag ger the date of
har vest as per the mar ket de mand. 
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Ta ble 1: Ef fect of chem i cal treat ments on har vest ad vance ment/de lay and fruit qual ity of li tchi cv. Rose Scented.

Treatment Days
taken 

to
mat-
urity

Harvest** Fruit
crack-

ing
(%)

Fruit
weight

(g)

Pulp
weight

(g)

TSS

(°Brix)

Acidity 
(%)

Ascor-
bic

acid
(mg/

100 g)

Total
sugar 
(%)

Advan-

cement

Delay 
(day)

T1 (4% KNO3) 58.33 2.33 - 10.77 22.20 16.20 20.52 0.52 27.99 13.43

T2 (STS)* 68.66 - 8.00 9.21 21.29 15.65 20.75 0.67 27.98 13.50
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C.D. (P = 0.05) 1.84 3.85 1.03 0.86 1.26 0.045 4.70 0.34

*Silver thiosulphate.
** Harvest advancement/delay was counted by considering the date of harvest of control plants.
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